This is a one-group pretest-posttest study to examine the effects of cognitive rehabilitation program education on dementia attitudes and geriatric nursing self-efficacy. The subjects were 15 volunteers registered in volunteer center located in N city volunteer center and 11 members of Korea Senior Care Research Association. The instruments were the Dementia Attitudes Scale (DAS) to assess attitudes toward dementia. The knowledge, stabilization, and total score were evaluated separately in DAS. The Inventory Geriatric Nursing Self-Efficacy (IGNSE) was used to measure geriatric nursing self-efficacy. The training program was conducted once a week for 5 weeks. Data were collected from Jul. 20, 2018 to Feb. 5, 2019 and examined before and after the program. Data were analyzed using frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation, t-test. The results of this study showed that dementia attitude knowledge (pretest 55.35 ± 10.19, posttest 56.62 ± 7.66) (t = -.692, p = .495), dementia attitude stabilization (pretest 36.35 ± 7.85, posttest 37.23 ± 8.476) (t = -.418, p = .679), and dementia attitude total score (pretest 91.69 ± 15.64, posttest 93.85 ± 13.40) (t = -.630, p = .534) had not changed statistically though improvement in mean scores were observed. The score of self-efficacy for nursing elderly also showed same pattern (pretest 45.46 ± 8.16, posttest 46.15 ± 8.25) (t = -.437, p = .666). These results suggest that the program for cognitive rehabilitation is an excellent candidate program for the volunteers who care for the elderly with dementia. It is difficult, however, to generalize these results due to small size of sample. It is suggested that the proposed program for cognitive rehabilitation program is effective in helping the volunteers caring for elderly with dementia to provide care effectively. It is recommended to develop and analyze the differentiated dementia education program based on demographic characteristics.
Introduction

Background
Korea is the fastest aging country in the world [1] and is expected to be the longest life expectancy country exceeding Japan, a traditional longest life one [2] . The society aging has direct impact on the prevalence of dementia, thus the prevalence of dementia in population over 65 years old is estimated to be 10.39% in 2020, 10.03% in 2030, 11.90% in 2040, and 15.06% in 2050. Such aging is likely to be result in serious adverse effects such as the burden of care for the elderly of the young and middle aged population that are economically active population and the rapid decrease in socio-economic vitality. These negative effects would become even more serious if such geriatric diseases as dementia are not managed efficiently [3] .
Dementia, a disease with the highest rate of morbidity increase with age in the degenerative geriatric disease, is a complex clinical syndrome that causes many continuous damage to the brain, including problems in language, comprehension, judgment, and behavior as well as memory disorders, unlike other diseases. In addition to wide-range effects on the personality, thinking, judgment, and daily life of patients [4] [5] , this disease, with the progression, causes many social and national problems [6] .
Due to the recent family nuclearization and increased participation of women in economic activities, the social awareness of the elderly care has gradually been weakened and the voice calling for the responsibility of the government and society for the elderly care has increased [7] . The nursing care for elderly people with dementia, therefore, is recognized as a problem that is no longer solved at home. The need for policy intervention by the government [2] has been raised [8] with the movement of responsibility for such care from home to community or hospital [2] .
The government recognized the need for and introduced long-term care insurance system from Jul., 2008 and provided institutional basis for the formal care service. The government has currently set up the <3rd Plan> and <National Responsibility for Dementia System>, based on the evaluation of the results of the 1st and 2nd comprehensive plan of dementia management, and in 2015 and 2017. The government is also emphasizing dementia management in the community by taking the expansion of dementia partners business supporting the patients in the region as a priority task [8] [9] . The measure to induce social members to engage in dementia management is also likely to play an important role. The 'Dementia Partners' program hosted by the Central Dementia Center, however, has not acquired enough number of volunteers [10] . Many facilities and community elderly with or without dementia, and health professionals specialized in dementia management have also been trained and released. In addition, increasingly more facilities and communities are seeing volunteers to complement the lack of workers and to provide quality services [11] .
The negative attitude toward dementia had adverse effect on the quality of service provided to elderly with dementia during the nursing and the quality of life of the patient and the family [12] , which is knows as a factor inhibiting access to dementia treatment. These stigma effects make the patients or their family to resist accept their problems and not to seek suitable help [13] [14] . It was reported that the positive attitude toward dementia delay the time of institutionalization entering [15] and that the positive attitude of caregivers is associated with decreased care burden and higher level of quality of life of the caregivers themselves [16] . The positive attitude toward dementia, in addition, was shown to be achieved through correct knowledge and continuous education about dementia [17] , indicating the importance of education delivering correct information.
The Self-efficacy, a judgment of one's own ability to organize and execute the processes of action required to perform a particular task, refers to the level of situational and specific self-confidence [18] . The higher level of self-efficacy is related to stronger motivation to achieve the goal and higher satisfaction [16] . The self-efficacy for nursing elderly, therefore, may be defined as the one's beliefs and abilities to judge and perform the roles necessary to solve the problems of elderly [19] .
The special education and training are indispensable for elder person with dementia care because the care of this disease has characteristics of selecting different approaches based on the disease progresses in the physical, cognitive, and psychological areas [20] . Especially, dementia care of specialized care workers such as trained care provider or care workers needs to provide correct knowledge about dementia, positive attitude and continuous education in order to raise the quality of life of elderly people with dementia and to delay the process of dementia [12] [21] . Professionally trained volunteers who care for demented elderly tend to have higher achievement compared to those without such trainings meaning that the systematic education is needed for them including professional and regular education [11] . The most of studies on dementia education have been directed to nurses, nursing students, and caregivers, and studies on the effects of education on dementia attitude and self-efficacy for nursing elderly in volunteers have been limited. It is urgent, therefore, to understand the effect of dementia education on dementia attitude and self-efficacy for nursing dementia on volunteers who care for demented elderly.
The purpose of this study was, therefore, to provide fundamental date to the development of systematic dementia education program by analyzing the effect of program for cognitive rehabilitation including the contents of type, symptom, treatment, assessment, management methods of dementia on the volunteers' dementia attitude and self-efficacy for nursing elderly.
Purpose and Hypothesis of Research
This one group pretest-posttest study is to investigate the effect of cognitive rehabilitation program education on dementia attitude and geriatric nursing self-efficacy • Hypothesis 1. The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the score of dementia attitude knowledge in those completed the program.
• Hypothesis 2. The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the score of dementia attitude stabilization in those completed the program.
• Hypothesis 3. The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the total score of dementia attitude in those completed the program.
• Hypothesis 4. The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the total score of geriatric nursing self-efficacy in those completed the program. 
Design and Subject
This is a one group protest-posttest study to investigate the effect of cognitive rehabilitation program education on dementia attitude and self-efficacy for nursing elderly. The program for cognitive rehabilitative was administered a voluntary center located in N city, Gyeong-gi province and a day care center located in Y city, Gyeong-gi province. A total of five sessions lasting 7 hours were delivered once a week for five weeks from Jul. 20, 2018 to Jan. 30, 2019.
The subjects were 15 volunteers enrolled in a volunteer center located in N city, Gyeong-gi province and 11 members of Korea Senior Care Research Association, totaling of 26 subjects
[ Figure 1 ].
[ Figure 1 ] Design and Subject of Research
Instruments
Dementia attitudes scale
The family caregivers' dementia attitude involving dementia-related knowledge, emotion and behavior was measured with the DAS(Dementia Attitudes Scale), which was originally developed by Carpenter [22] and used in a dementia prevalence survey in 2012 [3] . Each item was rated on a scale of 1 to 7, indicating the extent of agreement. Three aspects (stabilization measure, knowledge measure and total score) were analyzed. The higher the score was, the more positive the attitude towards dementia was. 2, 6, 8, 9, 16 and 17 were reverse-coded items.
Inventory Geriatric Nursing Self-Efficacy
Geriatric nursing self-efficacy refers to a caregiver's personal belief in his/her abilities to determine and execute certain roles needed to solve certain geriatric issues in the presence of fatigue and stress when the caregiver carries out general health-related nursing [23] . The present study used the instrument developed by Mackenzie et al [23] and translated by Kim et al [3] . The instrument consisted of 9 question items. Each item was rated on a scale of 1 to 7
(1: Never confident, 7: Very confident), where higher scores meant higher geriatric nursing self-efficacy (range: 9-63). Initially, the Cronbach's α of the measurement scale was .96.
Data collection
Data were collected from Jul. 20, 2018 to Feb. 5, 2019. The purpose of study was explained and the self-report questionnaire was given to only those who agreed to participate and it takes about 20 minutes. The education was composed of four theoretical sessions and one practical session. The pre-and post-test were conducted before education and within a week after completing education, respectively. The subjects were noticed of the purpose, method, and procedure of study before participation.
Ethical consideration
To ensure the ethical protection of subjects, the first author explained the purpose and method of study to subjects before data collection. No rewards were given and no additional costs incurred and the subjects were allowed to quit the study whenever they want. It was explained that the collected data are not published and kept in confidential state and are used only for the purse of study and will be discarded after the article is published through journal.
Contents of Education
The purse of the cognitive rehabilitation program education used in this study was to help the Three specialists with dementia played the role of instructor for this program. Two were professors of a nursing university lecturing currently on elderly and dementia and were providing cognitive rehabilitation program directly to elderly. One was a center chief of a day care center and specialized in dementia knowledge and management of elderly with dementia.
They were well of the characteristics of elderly persons with dementia, management method, and various dementia symptoms [ Table 1 ].
[ Table 1 ] Contents of Education
Session Theoretical session Practical session 1st
Introduction of Dementia prevention game for all Game introduction Factors for brain activation and dementia prevention (1) Healthy exercise Factors for brain activation and dementia prevention (1) Counting Elderly with dementia and long-term care insurance system MMSE-DS theory and implementation 5th
Field training Test Graduation ceremony
Data Analysis
The collected data were analyzed using SPSS / WIN 18.0 program. The general characteristics and variables related to education were analyzed using descriptive statistics (real number, percentage, mean and standard deviation). Data was collected twice, or before and after the education program. SPSS/WIN 18.0 was used to analyze the data. To be specific, the subjects' demographic information was analyzed with descriptive statistics involving frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation. The differences in pretest-posttest effects of the education program on subjects' dementia attitudes score, geriatric nursing self-efficacy analyzed with a paired t-test.
Results
General Characteristic
The most common age group were 60 years and old (n=12, 46.2%) and was followed by 50s (n=8, 30.8%) and 40s (n=5, 19.2%). The university graduation (n=15, 57.7%) was most common educational level ad was followed by high school graduation (n=6, 23.1%), middle school education and college graduation (n=2, 7.7%, respectively). Eight subjects (30.8%) had experience of caring patient with dementia and the motivation for participating in education includes 'acquiring certification (n=6, 23.1%), 'for seeing job' (n=5, 15.4%), and 'others' (n=8, 30.8%)
[ Table 2 ].
[ 
Effect of Dementia Prevention Program
• The results of testing hypothesis 1 that 'The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the score of dementia attitude knowledge in those completed the program.' showed that the dementia attitude knowledge score increased from 55.35±10.19 to 56.62±7.66, though the difference was not statistically significant (t=-.692, p= .495).
• The results of testing hypothesis 2 that 'The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the score of dementia attitude stabilization in those completed the program.' showed that the dementia attitude knowledge score increased from 36.35±7.85 to 37.23±8.47, though the difference was not statistically significant (t=-.418, p= .679).
• hypothesis 3. 'The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the total score of dementia attitude in those completed the program.' showed that the dementia attitude knowledge score increased from 91.69±15.64 to 93.85±13.40, though the difference was not statistically significant (t=-.630, p= .534).
• hypothesis 4. 'The program for cognitive rehabilitation increases the total score of self-efficacy for nursing elderly in those completed the program.' showed that the dementia attitude knowledge score increased from 45.46±8.16 to 46.15±8.2, though the difference was not statistically significant (t=-.437, p= .666) [ Table 3 ].
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of cognitive rehabilitation program education on the dementia attitude and geriatric nursing self-efficacy of volunteers caring for elderly person with dementia.
The mean scores of dementia attitude knowledge, dementia attitude stabilization, and dementia attitude total score showed increase after program, however, the difference did not reach statistical significance. Although the direct comparison with other studies is difficult because there were no studies on the dementia attitude of volunteers, this result is consistent with the results that the integrative education is more effective to improve the attitude toward elderly compared to lecturing education [24] . This result is, however, contrary to the report of the attitude of nurses of elderly specialized hospital toward elderly after elderly nursing education program. This is maybe because the education material of the elderly nursing education program was booklet and the video, and it seems that there was a difference in the education method [25] . It is considered, therefore, that the dementia theory, the games for improvement of dementia cognition, and the field practice attempted in this study was effective teaching methods for the dementia attitude. This study, in addition, supported the result of a study that showed no significant difference but improvement in the attitudes toward dementia after the dementia education program [26] [27] . It is suggested, therefore, that integrated and various education methods should be attempted in the dementia education based on the results of this study and previous ones. Although the comparison is difficult because of the difference in assessment tools, a study of dementia knowledge after three trials of dementia education programs for nursing care providers in the nursing home reported that the knowledge of dementia after training was not statistically significant but slightly elevated [28] [29] , consistent with that of this study. Dementia expertise can positively influence attitudes toward demented elderly, which may lead to improved quality of care services [17] [20] . It is suggested, therefore, that the development of program for improving the knowledge of dementia for education is necessary. In addition, considering the fact that the knowledge score of dementia decreases with time [17] , it seems that it is necessary to extend the program session and repeat education to improve the quality of education [28] [29] .
In this study, there was no statistically significant difference between the pre and post geriatric nursing self-efficacy scores though the improvement in mean score was observe. Since most of the papers on geriatric nursing self-efficacy focus on evaluation in terms of self-management after intervention for patients, the direct comparison is not possible because there have been few studies on geriatric nursing self-efficacy in volunteers. Among them, a study reported improvement of mean score of self-efficacy but not significant one after simulation of elderly with cognitive deficit in nursing student, being consistent with that of this study [30] . These results also supports that the longer clinical experience and higher position are correlated with higher self-efficacy [31], however, is contrary to the report that the mean self-efficacy for nursing elderly decreased after care worker training program [19] , the reason of which is expected to be difference in the educational level and experience of nursing elderly.
The self-efficacy for nursing elderly is defined as an individual's ability to judge and perform the roles needed to cope with the problems in elderly. It is, therefore, necessary, for improvement of self-efficacy for nursing elderly, to develop clinical practice-oriented curriculum and to develop differentiated programs according to demographic characteristics [30] .
The strength of this study is that it assesses the effectiveness of dementia education in volunteers when the community, the core concept of the National Responsibility for Dementia System and 3rd comprehensive plan for dementia management, is emerging as an issue. In addition, since the proposed program is an integrative program including cognitive rehabilitation and knowledge of dementia, it is also meaningful that this program is a practical one as well as providing theoretical knowledge of dementia.
This study suggests that if the attitude and geriatric nursing self-efficacy change positively in persons with dementia through the education presented in this study, the quality of service will be improved by positively influencing the role of caring for demented elderly people.
This study has limitation that the subjects were from only one city, thus has limitation in generalization. It is recommended, therefore, for future studies to expand the subjects to other populations.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of cognitive rehabilitation program education on the dementia attitude and geriatric nursing self-efficacy of volunteers caring for elderly persons with dementia.
The results showed that the differences in dementia attitude knowledge, dementia attitude stabilization, dementia attitude total score, and self-efficacy for nursing elderly were observed though there were no statistically significant differences. It is considered, therefore, that it is necessary to continually supplement and apply the education program of this study which improved dementia attitude and self-efficacy for nursing elderly which is an important factor in nursing of the demented elderly.
The recommendations based on these results are as follows:
Development and analysis of education program addressing integrative and various education method and correct dementia knowledge to improve dementia.
Repeat education using dementia treatment program to improve the quality of education.
Development and analysis of differentiated dementia education program based on demographic characteristics.
